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of general wage stabilization. 
Art --Jr
 M. 
Ross, chairman of the regional 
Wage Stabilization 
board, 
e.vessed  the 
opinion







 the sponsorship of the 
Institute











this  view 
to Dr. Edward P. Shaw,










after -1 ts, 
noon's stssion,  devoted to a 
discus
-11 4 II ege itead 
business




were  to 
go up this 
morn-
ing 
announcing  the 
candidacy  of 
36
 Spartans for





 Men Students. 
There  
are  no candidates 










treasurer,  Harlow 
Lloyd,  chip!
 
Dr. Shaw estimated that 
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week to. 
class  member.
 m a y %Or 
for 





















































































sisting  of 
San  Jose 
State.  San 
Francis -co 
State,  Humboldt
 State,  
Chico  State, Sacramento
 State, 
Fresno  State, Cal Poly, 
San Diego 
State, 




indicated  he and 
Glenn S. Hartranft,  Men's Physi-
cal Education director, will attend
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SHAW  
... 
iamls  ssage clink 
police  said 
The pclice 





 M. Cruz. 23.
 a  
local  laborer, who 
reportedly told 




Quentin  in 
September,  
1951.  





















proximately  9:30 
pm , 




her  to a near-
by lawn and  
knocked  her 
down.  
Cruz was
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formed  
age sta. yesterday. Known as the College 
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project.  







first  of its 
kind ever 



























































































Second  and 
Margaret  









 act as chairman 
of the group. 
Members are L. S. Thompson, He-
len 










Dr.  Dwight Bentel, 
Jess Aguilar,
 and Jo Ann 
Keeler. 




 that he plans to 
talk 
with  officials in the State 
Fina
 nce department regarding 































57, for 60 cents with AsB cards 
and 90 cents 






halo,  r 4)1 Delta
 
Phi Delta, national honorary art 
,fleiet-y. is currently presenting its 
annual exhibit in the Art wing of 















vote  for officers
 of the As-
soelated











black with enemy aircraft, will 
be 
touched  
off by a series 
of
 four short bells, according to 
Bill  











aid  in spurring faculty 
and 
studeets  into 
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 Rita Ragozzino, 







 John Aitken. Tom 
Berrey, Ted
 Labrenz. 
Secretary: Kathryn Santiago.  
Treasurer: (7ara Lem: Banta, Jim 
Bernardi. 
Student
 Council Representative' 




cc ho hat e not yet been
 to the 
Spartan  Daily office for
 
inter-
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Bob  Waunch, 
one
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Associated Men students 
President:  
Dick










































to winners of the 
17th Phelan 
litefary 
competition,  according lo 





Prizes of $25. $15 and $10 
will 
he given to first, second and third 
place 
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tonight  at 



























live weeks of re-
hearsal." said 
Mr.  Olson, "we've 
had 
to work hard to get
 ourselves 
into concert shape.-
, Featuring a 
varied  program of 
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Students  and faculty in 
Indus-
trial Arts building 
and 1130 and 
1131: Go to 







:is tiro inti.r..-etion 
student.  and 
faculty in 
sec-
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Students and faculty. in 1111. 
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tan  tat main
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of main builrbe 
students and facial. 
in Hoorn. 








to ttl on first floor of main 
buil-
ding hy 
nay of stairnay near 
Ike 
Totter. 
Students and faculty in 
Com-
merce  














 and faculty in Little 






Students and faculty in Music 
building.  
Music' annex, and Bar-
racks







































1 in E 
Flat." Soloist  will
 be sou -
dent 
Jack  Russell. playing an 
01-








































NO.  1." 
arranged 
hy Forrest Baird, as-
sistant 
professor  
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the 
eyeball 




for  today 
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: ment will hold open 
hou1/4,  at 7 30 
. o'clock tonight for visiting 
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Scott, 
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Comments made by student body 
office  seekers to 
the 
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 named as 
part of his platform
 the , 
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student







such statements ere just high sosinding comploignjlerda) 
that over 
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tended 
theNational  Newman day 
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%sr
 Frost %si 
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recorder 















But an awareness 
of the 
problem
 is the 
















lion. We don't know lust how these prospective 
officers  propose to;

















If they do succeed in bringing  
little Me to the college's social 
Province 






and political affairs they will 
undoubtedly  rank 
historically
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will be  held Feb. 22. Don 
Gale and Laverta
 Raley will retire -








 James A. Martin,
 
iSPartans to attend the
 conference
 
adviser for the 
local group, to sign 
are  
Majorie  Rohde, Patricia 
Ready,' 
up 
this nieerning at the Y 
office  
Nancy Weeks,  









 Butch Krikorian, ! 
hear Dr. Harry 
I.:merson  1.)x:dick's
 























































Flaeh! Vacatto lot 
three  men. 
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Printing  Company, 
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itemgamtittional meeting 
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 In discussed 
Spartan  Shield.:
 
Meet  in 5216 
todss at 7 
pm 
student,. Irons
 Nowell: All to-
te, e 
sled in the 
annual 
1,41f110f1  Of 
..t.trktnts
 lions











Feb  114-21 con-
cernine
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 I 1:1 p.m. 
All 
v01111,11
 turtuilietr-,  












s;510  tono.., 
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this evening at 
9:00
 
Staged by the 
Thomas Edward 
School











fitisul.n Disi.6 Miss Pier
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says, "I like it 
cut 
this 
way.-  We 
dont
 try to 
tell
 her how 
dm should 



















































Rwioye  front wheels 
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Crick
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Martin end Lewis. Bing 
Crosby,  
Milton 
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Bancroft,  Ann 
Southern
 








Di".' Clark 6. 
UNKNOWN 
1/YORS: 














You An Even 
Broke"
 



























 up agan 
De 
ist 
is Si f Ants AnSi
 
Jack 
Avina  and  
Mort  Schorr, 
NCAA
 berth.  
Illaet




at t he 





























 of competition 







y Air For Northwest 
 
Eight 
numbers of Coach  
Dee:defeated
 the 






senior reserve for the Spartans 








 hack Ike Deeter's 




this year. has played in both guard. Spokane, and won
 the  
Spokane
 
and  forward 
positions,  and 
contributed  several pinch bucckets 
at 
crucial
 moments this 
season.
 
The Fresno State -team that will 
lace the Spartans 
tonight  is not 
as bad as an early 72-58 San Jose 
State 
victory
 would seem to indi-
cate, McPherson said. The Bull-
dogs have height
 in Hugh Schaf-
fer,  6'6" center. and 
Fred Bartels, 
6' 4" forward,
 while high scorer 




 been Don 
George. who 
was 
out of the first SJS game
 with an 
injury. 
In the preliminary,
 the San Jose 
State
 junior varsity will 
meet Mof-





















 more than a big 

















 Fresno State 
would 





 also wondered 
Frank  NN alsli 
if several yell 
leaders might make 
an 
appearance
 to keep game spirit 






been prominent by 
their 
absence 






 8 Team 
Cage 
League  
 By WALT ROESsING 
Frank Walsh, director
 of bas-
ketball at San 
Francisco's  Cow 
Palace and an 
authority
 on the 
cage sport,
 is in favor 
ot an inde-
pendi.nt
 basketball conference 
composed 
of eight 
teams,  he 
dis-
closed






























topflight  competition, 
especially  
after 




feels that the Gators
 are 
still  in a class with Sacramento 
State and Chico State. 
"It' all of the schools' athletic 
departments
 can get together," 
the league could start tor the 
1952-53
 season,
 he said. 
"All in all the league
 would
 
do a lot to build 
basketball."
 He 
feel. that the circuit would 
at-
tract  a 
large spectator
 following 
because all of the "eight basket-
ball teams
 are meld,. 
matched."  
TheT 









amount of travel 
in-
voked. which







tion would seribuslY consider tak-
ing the winner of the conference 
as the Pacific Coast representa-
tke-at-large."
 
The independent tourney 
at the 
Cow Palace this 
weekend,  which 
involves USF, St. Mary's, Santa 
Clara,  and the Spartans, may pro-
duce an 
NCAA entry tor the West-



















turnout tonight is 





 final esgrane. onto 
the Spartan gy 




 Clark. top 
defensive  and 
offensive 
center
 at Sparta f or 
three 
years.
 will start 
at










 high school, 
junior  college, 
and college
 


























 Sports Editor 
Tuesday.




WHILE  TALK 





in grid and 






 this week. 
Our 
ba.kethallers





their respeetite opponents. 
The 
time of 
crisis has arriyed. 
Coach 

























 Clark and his 











sport  a 
13-7 mark. although thet"%e dropped
 
two 
games  III 
St. 
Mary's. and hate broken men uith
 USU. Col', and san Francisco 
State. 
If the Spartans get hot this week. 
as
 they were in the opening 
weeks of the 
campaign.  they can hit the jackpot. A sweep ot the 
'Frisco tourney could
 earn them 
a berth in the
 
NCAA Western reg-
ional playoffs in Corvallis, Ore., next month.
 Th.' 
t would he one of 










with the slates of St. Mary's, 
Santa Clam and possiblt But
 
Merherson's team is inerdite for A 
sustained spurt. This could be 
their week to howl. 
The Spartans went to the 
Western








 champs, knocked 
(at
 
McPherson's team. 68-61, in 
first -round action. 
The Golden Raiders got the bid with their 17-12 reeled Saida 
(7Iara captured the independent tourney, but still San 
Jose State it-
rxtived the NCAA nod. This 




have  to win the Cow Palace tourney even to ht. considered for the 
II illiams















hind reduction of the




 he cut 
his  
basetsidlers  to 
"S men for the '52 campangn . 
1 
From 
here  on in he will 
try. to 

















 Feb 23. 
Williams expects 
the  alumni ag-
eregation
























 players in the rea 
who
 has.. graduated
 from San 
. Jose








 with hie pitching
 stall 
in









. has put 







 the starting 
tram will he 
I 























detahl,-. tourney %%ill be p1,.'.- 
/4
 



















for  the Spartan f'" 
track squad was 
obtained  last (2  
week 
















 mtse Saturday. 
squad,









 times. He 
took
 sec- 
Coach Ted Mumby 
and  his Spar-
ond in the State meet in 19.19, 
tan 





Feb. 29 Far 















 of Bill 
Stephens,






 of taking the 
best cloccking 








 Glendale college 
'crowns





also reported and 
is 
blamed  his 49 point second plat. 
working









dashes.   His
 








 10 seconds flat 












"A true bore wants to talk about 





17 East Santa Clara 
port at 12:53 
o'clock this morning 
Ifor the Northwest,  where 
they 
will meet 
Washington State and 
Gonzaga in two 






Idaho 51z -2"a. 
Priddy night for 
their 
25th consecutive  'dual  match 
without a kiss, 
will  meet the Cou-
gars Thursday night 









men  will make 
the
 trip: Don Camp, 125 lbs.; Vic 
Harris, 132 
lbs.;  Chuck Adkins, 
139 lbs.: Jerry Stern,
 147 lbs.: Ed 
Heinrich, 116 
lbs.:  Darrell 
Dukes. 
165 tbs.:
 Paul Reuter. 178 lbs., and 
Ted Springston,
 heavyweight. 




 of the sea-
son when they meet the Zags. if 
comparative 
scores
 are any indi-
cation of strength. The Raiders 
held Michigan 














brim:Jill; an abrupt halt to the 
ISpartan
 undefeated string 
Thet 
!demonstrated  their strength Fi 











'the Raiders win 




one  dual match of 










ing here for the first time 
in the school's history, Stanford's, 
tennis squad will meet Coach Ted 
Mumby's
 San Jose State 
racquet 
squad today
 at 1:30 p.m, on 
tie  
Spartan  courts. 
It 
will









 a ii 
n..tters
 will be led 
by 
Butch  























West San Carlos 
FOSTER  
BOOKS 
 'How to 
Drew  bees" 
 
"How




































,cienee  open 





0.0 quarter in 
the  Natural 
S..
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slimiest!  Anal 
faculti  















it tomb Of the  sub-
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y tilt111-

















results  in 
itittanuir 
al 




$I Slit% Pokes 





 _!2, 11 
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Alpba















expedition:  Dr 
W 
Sharsrnith.  assistant pro-
fessor cif biology, exhibits and 
dis-
plays: 










 01 physics. group actitdities 
'student
 members of the 
com-
mittee art: .ferr hall, spartan 










committer; Larri Elam, spartan 
Shields, chairman ot publicity 
committee. 
l'hin.s tor the actual feat Ulf', ili 
ilt, 










'Ile project was discussed at 
length at a 
meeting 
of members of 
t h.. 
s. ac -mace actil t y and 
represent  - 



















of the sub ctimmit-
tees anal the outlining













meinhers  who are 
inter..sted  
sri 



























































B74,  main 
building by way 
of outside 
Those planning to camp 
with  
/375,




stairviay to basement. 
the 
West





















 floor of Student 
Union:  Go to 
must attend  








Student  Union 
ba,sement.
 
S112 at 7 o'clock tonight. 
Byron  
main  entrance of 
Librar,





























ment will be discussed. He 
also 




a $12 food deposit 
to 
the meeting. 
Dr G. A. McCallum
 and Dr. 
Gertrude
 Cavins, two 
other  melt -
tiers  of the Nature school faculty, 






















 Friday as a 
part of their 
science  
classes.  








 of engineering. 
His daughter 
was among those 
who  made 

















B91, B92, B93, 








 by way of outside 
stair-









oldest  Indian 
remains  yet 
found in Ontario. 
Canada,
 have 
been uncovered by archeologists 
of the 







 to be about 2690 
! years old. They were discovered 
in sites near Port Franks, Ont. 
building  




Students and facults In sec-
ond floor of Science building:
 
Go to first floor and 
basement
 
of science building. 









ments of such houses, if any. or 




rooms  not designated 
lab?..ve
 











7th & Santa 
Clara 
"I 
wish  she'd 
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